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From Principal Stoltz

Church Singing

A few things this week:

Thank you to the junior choir for their songs of praise in
Sunday worship. What a beautiful way to praise the Lord.
On Wednesday, November 30, grades 5-8 will be singing
in the 6:30 p.m. service. This is the first of three evening
Advent services. Grades 2-4 will sing in the third service
on December 14. Sunday, December 18, is the Christmas
service for all the students from preschool to eighth
grades. These services are at 8:00 and 10:30 a.m.
Kindergarten to 8th grade will be at both, and preschool
will only be at 10:30 a.m. Please add these dates to
calendars.

1. We are very thankful as we come to the end of the 1st
Quarter that God has kept all safe and out of harm's
way. We look forward to the 2nd quarter and all the
challenges and growth that will continue.
2. Parent-Teacher Conferences are this week. This is a
mandatory meeting with your Homeroom teachers.
3. On Sunday, December 18, we will have the School
Christmas Service in the 8:00 and 10:30 a.m.
services. We are asking the students to be in both
services. We also do not want to have an overload of
people in one service versus the other service. Because of
this we are requesting that families with last names
beginning in A-R try to attend the 8:00 a.m. service and
families with the last names beginning in S-Z please try
to attend the 10:30 a.m. service. The Preschool will be in
the 10:30am service only. This is only a request not
required. We felt this would even out the attendance at
each service. Thank you in advance for your
cooperation.

No School
Friday, November 11
Parent/Teacher Conferences
Here is the link to sign up for parent/teacher
conferences. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b48
a4a62cabfb6-fall2 The meetings are this Wednesday and
Thursday from 4:00-9:00 p.m. Thank you for taking this
time to meet with the staff.

December Hot Lunch
The December hot lunch menu is on the back of the
newsletter, and the order form was handed out.
Completed forms and payment are due by Monday,
November 14.

It’s Scrip Month

Before School Speed Stack Club

If necessary SCRIP Orders can be placed weekly for the
next several weeks in order to take advantage of the huge
bonuses that are offered for
the holidays. Raise Right
offers the option for e-cards
(electronic
cards)
and
reloadable cards. These are
available immediately when
you pay for them via direct
withdrawal or with a charge
card. Other orders placed on Monday are back in our
hands by Thursday and delivered by Thursday or Friday
of the same week. The complete list of SCRIP is available
in the school office or on the Raise Right website.
ThankScriping Days with mega bonuses on eCards and
reloadables will take place on November 17 and 18 with
a sneak peek on November 16. Your purchases can be
gifted or used to purchase your everyday shopping needs.
Rebates benefit your tuition or the athletic program.

Our Before School Stackers are enjoying the additional
time to improve their stacking skills. The club meets
every morning from 7:30 to 8:15 in the gymnasium. The
club will conclude with an after school stacking
extravaganza session on Thursday, November 17, as the
concluding activity to COL’s StackUP! Day. Parents and
siblings are welcome to join us for Stacking Club. There
is no after school stacking on Thursday, November 10.
(You aren’t late if you don’t get there at 7:30. Come as
you are able.) HAPPY STACKING!

CC Season End Celebration
Cross Country teams will be celebrating their season on
Friday, November 11, beginning at 4:30 for those that can
attend in the park across the street. A potluck pasta meal
in the Timothy Room begins at 5:30 and will include a
recap of the season and a time of fellowship. Please RSVP
using the sign up genius and to indicate what you would
like to share for the meal. Thanks for a great season! Until
next year, KEEP RUNNING!

STACKUP! 2022
Mission Offerings

Apache Mission
November 2--$10.50

Next Running Club Event!
Join the COL Running Club for their next event - the
Candy Cane 5K this Saturday,
November 12. This event kicks off
the Germantown Christmas Season!
Start building in additional exercise
before the holidays to increase stamina and
energy! AND increase appetite for more TURKEY!

COL’s STACKUP! 2022 will take place on Thursday,
November 17. All classes will rotate through the gym for
non-stop stacking fun throughout the day. Families are
welcome to be a part of the classroom sessions. An after
school session is also planned from 3:30 – 5:30. RSVP’s
for this session are appreciated. See the form at the end of
the newsletter. COME JOIN US!
Preliminary STACKUP! Schedule
8:30-9:15 5th & 6th Grade
9:30-10:15 4th Grade
10:30 Half of Preschool
11:00 Half of Preschool
11:30 -12:10 K & 1st Grades
12:30-1:15 2nd & 3rd Grades
1:30 – 2:15 7th & 8th Grades
2:20 – 3:15 All School
6:30 – 7:30 All Family Event

Stock UP a Food Pantry

5K-First Grade News

Bring 12 matching size items for a food pantry and entry
a drawing to win a set of cups. Items must match in size
to be eligible/

This week in our Bible lessons we will again see how
Jesus used his almighty power as he brought two people
back to life. He raised the daughter of Jairus and the
widow’s son from Nain.

Win Guinness Book of Records
Set a new record this year and be eligible to win the 2023
Guinness Book of Records! Break your own previous
record, set a new grade record, set a new school record!
New category this year: Partner stacking! Partner up with
a grade mate, a sibling, a family member or a friend to set
all new records for our school.

For all school dates, please check the
school calendar at
www.crownoflifehubertus.com

Stack UP! Count
As of 6am Monday morning over 802,000 have registered
for the Stack UP! The previous record to beat is 650,000
people stacking. Looks like this record might be broken
again after a two-year drought! GO STACKERS!

3K-4K News
This week our students will be hearing the story of David
the Shepherd. We will start practicing our song for the
Christmas Program (12/18) called "Here in the Dark". In
movement & music we will be having a review of
instruments and learning how to skip. Students will be
focusing on LETTERS (M) Practicing writing our first
and last names (T) finding our letter in the classroom and
decorating (W) letter hunt in the classroom (TH) seashell
alphabet find and organize.

Christmas is coming and that means we need to begin
learning our Christmas recitations.
Kindergarten and first grade
have the same parts. We will
learn our parts together in the
afternoon. A sheet of Christmas
parts is attached to our
classroom newsletter.
Kindergarteners will be learning about rocks in science.
We will display our rocks in our Kindergarten Rock
Museum. See the classroom newsletter.

Second and Third Grade News
Second and third grades are back to our reading books this
week and that means we are back to our spelling lessons
as well. Last week we started our typing program using
our Chromebooks. We are using the home rows and
learning which fingers to use for which keys.
This week we will also be talking about form and space
in art. Look forward to seeing our new projects displayed
outside our classroom.

Fourth Grade News
The fourth graders will once again have a busy week in
the classroom. Bible study will focus on lessons showing
Jesus' power over sickness and death. Memory treasures
for the week are John 14:19 and Hymn 835:1. This week
the students will also get their parts for the Christmas
service on December 18. Memory treasures will then
come from that service.
In writing, the students are researching a topic they got
approved. They will take notes from websites given in
class and then put together a poster to represent
the knowledge gained. This is one of the building

blocks for a written research report later in the year.
Reading moves into the realm of fantasy. After learning
the elements of the genre, a number of chapter books will
be available for the students to read. All students will be
required to complete a report on at least one book.

Fifth-Sixth Grade News

Person of the Week

Welcome to another week of school. This week there will
be no new spelling words, as we have no way of fitting
time in to take the test earlier in the week. In Science, we
are continuing our study on genetics. Catechism, we will
be discussing Christ’s resurrection and his ascension.

Our interviewee of the week is Emma Gitter. Being
previously homeschooled, she is a new addition to our
class and has said she has no regrets. Her favorite classes
are art and reading and she loves riding horses and
volleyball. She has one sibling, a sister named Kalin, who
she loves dearly. Emma also has a cat named Milo and a
dog named Steele. Her horse's name is Alleycat.
by Ava Herman

This week we finish our first novel book, Holes. The
students have really enjoyed reading it together in class,
and are sad the book is over. However, we will be
watching the movie for Holes this week. Don’t forget that
November 10 is when their novel projects are due! Can’t
wait to meat and speak with you all this week for
conferences! Have a great week!

Seventh-Eighth Grade News
Last week flew by as cheerleading and basketball started
for many classmates and cup-stacking has begun for the
entire school. In our classroom, we began learning about
the Apostle’s Creed in Catechism. We had a math test and
are having a science test this week. In health class, we are
discussing the organ systems and functions of the body.
We finished our fall birch trees and they are on display in
the hallway. The weather was amazing and made recess
quite enjoyable throughout the week.

Crown of Life works to educate and equip children
for lives of Christian service and for eternity.

Are you interested in being a part of this year’s STACKUP!?
Names of Attendees:____________________________________
ng the school day___________
0 – 5:30___________________

